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Between the Beats 
a, riMta STAFF MKMBKBS 

BEB CAREFUL! . . . 
Auother adventure is being experienced by Parle 

Trail, Assistant Editor at the Experiment Station, In 
the long job of remodeling an old farm house near Or
leans. Now he's unexpectedly In the bee businei*. 

Wanting attic ventilators, Paris cut a hole In the 
gable of the hou*e. Out of the we*t flue of the north 
chimney came a task force of bees, bent on^lnveetlgat-
lng all the pounding. Luckily they were a peaceable 
tribe, and merely warned the Intruder. 

The "luck" comes In, Paris explains, because he felt 
that the top of a 40-foot ladder would have been no 
place to open the kind of a fight he would have had to 
wâ ge. It will be different In September, though, when 
the stock of honey has to be removed so the flue will be 
clear and the fireplace put to work. 

That's when the showdown will have to come, the 
householder admits. 

• • • 
BEY TO THE PROBLEM . . . 

Bill deLancey had his troubles recently. After two 
decades of apartment living, Bill and his wife, Harriet, 
moved into a recently-purchased home at Vt Sharon St. 
The next day Bill entered the Times Offiee, bemoaning 
the fact thai he was locked out of his new home. 

He secured the services of a locksmith, and soon 
gained entrance to his new domicile. A faulty lock had 
caused the Incident. Ah, the woes of home owners . • . 

• • • 
TALL TALE . . . 

They grow 'em big . . . In Waterloo. 
At least flowers grow that way. According to Danny 

Carpenter, 12-year-old son df Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Car
penter, 67 Virginia St., Waterloo, a neighbor, Mrs. 
Charles Seeber, grew a five-foot, six-Inch royal Illy. 
The flower normally grows to a height of only two and 
one half to three feet. 

Danny, a Times carrier boy, reported that the plant 
had 20 buds, In blossom but one. The buds formed two 
perfect etreles, one atop the other, 

• • • 
DEER, DEER! . . . 

David Loughriey last week ran into a deer with 
strange intentions. As David, who resides at 84 Hamil
ton St, was digging for fish bait near his home, «ie 

i A— ^ ^ ^ i Al^^» tf<E—— g » — ̂ » J at «â fc ̂  w»m USM ^ i r ^ i n or w% ivi 

r To s e e m t i o u r - i e g g e a c i manure eyeing n*a 
work, critically. 

With a puzzled shake of its head, the deer trotted 
off into the woods off Hamilton St. Apparently he didn't 
use the same kind of bait as David. 

« • • 
SUCCESS TO SEYMOUR . . . 

Seymour Spiegelman, a former resident of Seneca 
Falls has hit the blgrtime as a member of the well-
known singing quartet, the "HlUtoppers." He was re
cently In this vicinity when the quartet played an en
gagement at Three Rivers Inn In Phoenix, outside Syra
cuse. 

-'Seymour, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spiegel-
man, resided at 37 State St., while living in Seneca 
Falls. He attended Mynderse Academy and graduated in 
1948. He Joined the singing group while attending a 
southern university. 

The "Hilltoppers" appeared on the Ed Sullivan show 
shortly after their first top hit, "Trying," was recorded. 
Earlier this year, Sullivan again had the quartet on his 
show. 

The group recently soared to the top of the heap 
by Jumping on the calypso band wagon. Recording on 
the Dot label, the group cut "Marianne," and it Is now 
one of the top hits of the nation. 

And an area lad Is sparking them . . . 

Sample* Taken 

Mild Pollution in Evidence 
Following Tests at Beach 

Chemical tests of water samples 
from Seneca Lake show varying 
degrees of pollution. Mild pollution 
was noted at one spot near the 
Seneca Lake Park bathing beach. 

The results of the tests were re
turned from the Thompson Memor
ial Hospital laboratory in Canan
daigua. Monday to City H e a l t h 
Sanitarian John Larsen. 

Mr. Larsen said he was not dis
turbed by the report of the lake 
water at the bathing beach since 
the samples were taken w h e n 
there was » south wind and sea 
weed was being raked up at the 
beach. * 

Tests figures are given in most 
probable numbers of coliform or-
of sample. 

The tests are judged against 
these standards for bathing beach
es: 

10-100 — indications of good wa
ter normal for Inland and t h e 
Great Lakes, free of sewage pol
lution. . 

100 to 500 — normal for inland 
streams, free of detrimental sew
age pollution, might be attributed 
to land wash. 

1.000 — Suspicious, general indi
cation:, of mild pollution in natur
al waters but dangerous in prox

imity to. fresh sewage pollution. 

Variance Granted 
To Electric Firm 
In Zoning Appeal 

Zoning board of appeals, in 
special session Monday night, ap
proved the application of Maher 
Electric, 9 Twomey PI., for a 
roning variance and gave permis-
olOii I OF " WTW i'i»wFH» ""we-~ wJcrCIltt "~ I tS 
storage facilities. 

Approval was subject to four 
conditions to which William Ma
her. proprietor of the company, 
agreed. 

They are: 
1) No commercial use of Car

riage Rd.. a lane which runs from 
S. Main St. west to the Maher 
property line and thence north 
to Park Ave. 

2) The building is to be used 
exclusively for the storage of 
electrical supplies and a private 
car. 

3) The new structure is to be 
of fire resistive construction. 

4) These restrictions are to run 
with the land and shall be bind
ing upon the applicant. 

All members of the board were 
present, in addition to City At
torney Frederick L. Fabrizi and 
R a l p h Morrison, superintendent 
of building and zoning. Mr. Maher 
was there with his attorney. 
Frederick M. Toole. 

The board's decision came after 
a public hearing last Friday when 
the pros and cons of the case 
were considered. The board ad
journed its decision to Monday 
night. 

Henry J. Visco, new board 
member recently appointed by 
Mayor W. Erie Roge.u. attended 
both the public hearing and 
Monday's meeting. Other board 
members a r e Robert Roulan, 
chairman, G. Raymond HarroTfV 
Mrs. Fredericks McCann, Alfred 
King and Michael G. Michaels. 

Foster E. Ritters 
r%R^air teWry" 
Of Married Life 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony F.Turck 
of Kingston, N. Y. are entertain
ing at a dinner at LaFayette Inn 
today in honor of the 50th wed
ding anniversary of Mrs. Turk's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foster E. 
Ritter, 82 Grove St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ritter were mar
ried on July 2f 1907, by the Rev. 
Charles E. Jewell at the home of 
Mrs. Ritter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Ritter. 

The Ritters have one daughter. 
Mrs. Marian Ritter Turck. Mr. 
Rotter was formerly manager of 
the Market Basket in Savannah, 
N. Y., for 10 years and then re
turned to Geneva where he was 
manager of a Market Basket here 
for a time. He retired a few years 
ago. 

Guests at the dinner today will 
include Eva Ritter Prescott of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., a sister of Mrs. 
Ritter, who was maid of honor at 
the wedding; Richard E. Ritter 
of Batavia, a brother of Mrs. Rit
ter; Harvey E. Ritter, Mr. Ritter's 
brother, and sisters, Mrs. Bertha 
Updike Mrs. Florence Lewis and 
Miss Blanch Ritter; and Mrs. 
Howard Ritter, Mrs. Mary E. 
Holtby, Mrs. Ethel Strawway, 
Miss Florence Updike, and Miss 
Lucile Holtby. 

The Ritters will entertain other 
relatives at their home tonight 

Assessment Roll* Now 
On View in City Hall 

City assessment roll for 1957 
has been completed and Is now 
on file for public viewing at the 
office of the city assessors at City 
Hall. 

The roll will bo on view until 
Aug. 1. Grievance days start Aug. 
6 and may continue, according to 

the city charter, for not moro 
than four consecutive days. This 
is when property owners, who 
consider themselves aggrieved, 
may take their cases before the 
board of assessors. Hearings be
gin at 10 a.m. each grievance day. 

Members of the assessors board 
include S. Danny Chacchia, chair
man, Nelson F. Dimmick and Mi
chael J. Moses. 

The Following 

N DEC 
UP WE GO—Where the price-wage spiral will end Is the big question the nation is asking 
following the announcement by U.S. Steel of a $0 per ton Increase la steel prices. The boost, 
effective July 1, coincides with the date of an automatic pay rise for steelworkers under the 
contract signed last August. The increase, which will up the nation's steel bill by more than 
half a billion dollars, has set off a reaction that may lead to a congressional Investigation of 
the Industry. Other producers are expected to follow U.S. Steel's lead. Graph above shows 
the course of steel ^prices since 1951. Data from Steel Magazine, based on Bureau of Labor 
Statistics figures. 

To Safe/win Field— | 

Horse Show Draws 100 Spectators 
"A real exhibition of horseflesh'weather prevailed. tLosey, Trumansburg. 3. K a y 

and horsemen . . . was the way Officials of the show includedi Spicer. Sayre, Pa. 4. Linda Knlf-
one viewer described the Triangle; Ed Harney of Canandaigua, judge; j fin, Homer. * 
Q. Horsemen's Chtb horse show! Elmer Vogt, ringmaster; Robertl Western Pleasure Horse—Won 
held Sunday at Baldwin Field. 'Foreman, show chairman; Char-!by Ed Carney, Fairport. 2. James 

Edward Carney of Fairport lotte Foreman, show secretary;! Segbert, Victor. 3. Leon Loscy. 
emerged grand champion of the Bernard Hoban, Jr., of Penn Yan, Trumansburg. 4. Vein Peer, Can

andaigua. 
Children's Lead line—Won by 

Kay Spicer, Sayre, Pa. 2 Michael 
iNunii, Rochester. 8. Pat Brigham; 

10,000 — definite evidence of 
fresh sewage pollution, menacing 
to health. 

100.000 — heavy evidence of pol
lution, definitely dangerous. 

Beach Tests Cited 
Tests of the water at S e n e c a 

Lake Park bathing beach showed 
MPN (most probably number) fig
ures of 1,100 at the west end and 
750 at the east end of the beach. 

The samples were taken by Mr. 
Larsen June 2.4 The results of 
tests were available Monday. 

The samples were taken f r o m 
eight different places along the 
lake. Fifteen tests were m a d e 
from each sample in various di
lutions. This makes a total of 120 
tests made by the lab. 

The sample sites around t h e 
lake and the MPN results are Bel-
hurst dock. 1,100; Mile point, 2,400; 
Long Pier. 1.100; Marsh Creek, 
Beach — west, 1,100; Beach—east 
750; and Hargrove dock, 390. 

Tests of the lake water are us
ually taken once per month dur
ing the summer. 

"No swimming" signs are post
ed around the lake from one end 
of the city to a point near t h e 
beach. 

I Geneva Personals I 
Mrs. Alex Terenzi of Brooklyn is 

spending a few days with her 
cousin and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Flynn, 88 Center St. She 

ing ribbdhs and trophies. 
Geneva riders took the 

llsh Pleasure class honors. 
100 Spectators Present 

Eng-

! Charles Carr, Lafayette. 2. Î eon 
Losey, Trumansburg. 3. Ann Mc-

show with points accumulated announcer; Alma Austin, Dot Ka-
first in Western Pleasure class.1 Una and Steve Kalina, entries 
first in Western trail, and second: Results Announced 
ir\ %£,£%*&A\ Cf f\plf V l A f g f l _._ _ I. P J^C i i 11 u 
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Reserve champion was Wtllidmr "Medel Stoelt Horse Class—We^t7enW&.~4. LlndaTCarrna. Geneva. 
Nash of Oaks Corners with points'by Dot Kalina, Geneva. 2 Ed Car-: C i 0 V er Leaf—Won by William 
accumulated first in Clover Leaf ne>'. Fairport. 3. Harts western- N a s h > 0 aks Corners. 2. Percy 
race and first in Pole Bending. wear, Fairport. 4. Charles J. Carr, Wlldman, McGraw. 8. Lyle Tinker, 

The Wildmen from McGraw,1 **&$*{ B a K S - W o n bv Jerry1 Cortland. 4. Jerry WUdman, Mc-
ffiary^g^^ Parade - W o n by 
with quite a few prizes, includ- { £ ™ » u £ > I f f i / c S ' l a n ^ - ' C h n r , 6 S C™' L " t a 

English Pleasure Class-Won by ; K e c hmle , Newark. 4. Jerry Wildr 
Christine Bennett, Geneva. " ' m a n McGraw. 
Mary Hedrick, Geneva. 3. David Western Trail Horse—Won by 
Wyncth, Geneva. 4. Ted Dennett, j ^ C a r n e V i Fairport. 2. Bonnie 

Despite the weather, the total Geneva. i Bettner Fairport. . James Seg-
of spectators and exhibitors was; Pick-up Race—Won by Sonny j jjert Victor 4. Vern Peer, Can-
far above expectations. Gate re- Janke, Romulus. 2. Ed Cooley.i a n c j a jg u a 
ceiptf showed approximately 100!Waterloo. 3. Lyle Tinker, Cort-j p o l e pending—Won by William 
spectators viewed the event. Ireland. 4. Robert Cob^o, Geneva, j N a sh ( Oaks Corners. 2. Lyle Tinkl

er, Cortland. 3. Al Janke, Ttu-
mansburg. 4. Percy Wildman, 
McGraw. 

Children's Egg Race—Won by 
Billy Walters, Waterloo. 2. Rose 
Delmaster, Waterloo. 3. Jerry 
Wildman, McGraw. 4. Sylvia Duf
fy, Sayre, Pa. 

Officials—Show chairman, Rob
ert Forman, Geneva; Ed Harny. 
(Jariastota, judge; Elmer Vogt, Ge
neva, ringmaster; Bernard Ho
ban, Penn Yan, announeer; Mrs. 
Charlotte Forman, show. 

After the show the club mem
bers, 4-H young people v/ho as
sisted, and non-member volun
teers in the show went to DeLuxe 
Restaurant for supper. 

addition 79 contestants partici-j Children's Flag HSce—Won by 
pated in activities. \ ( (Judy Wildman, McGraw. 2. Jim 

Opening at 12:45 p. m. the pro-Cuspn, Waterloo. 3. Rose Delmar-
gram continued through 7:30 p. m.iter,'Waterloo. 4. Billy Walters, 
First three classes were run be-; Waterloo. 
tween showers but then the Children's Parade — Won by 
weather man gave In and fair Judy Wildman, McGraw. 2. David 

1,000 on Sal* 

Ticket Sales Drive Underway 
For Legion Post Barbecue 

Winnek Post's American Le-i night at the Civic Center. 
gionnaires Monday night began a! Dick Heaney, reporting on Boy's 
ticket sales drive in connection 
with the post's giant chicken bar-
beque, to be held on the post 
ground's Sunday, Aug. 4. 

State, said the two boys from Ge
neva had returned home a f t e r 
spending a week at the Legion-
sponsored affair at Colgate Unfver 

A total of 1.000 tickets went on; s l tv- M r - Heaney added t h a t 
sale today, according to Comman-!members will hear a complete re-
der Clair Byrne. The ticket'sale!P°r t trom ")* boys themselves at 

At Monday a po^t meeting in the * near ru
der Clair Byrne 
deadline Is July 31 
night's regular membership meet
ing, Mr. Byrne outlined plans for 
the large social event. 

ture. 
Heeht a Goest 

The guest speaker for the even-
In other business, entertainment;ing was Albert L. Hecht, assistant 

chairman. George Quinn anounced *? °!f Commissioner of Housing 
'for the State of New York. Mr. attended the wedding Saturday of that the date for the family Plc-i™" ™e ?*" «„•!«- , 

Miss Marcia Balistreri to Thomas nlc has been set for Sunday. Julyi?ec™ * £ * « ° " £Wfhf 1 L 1 IT? 
Quartaro. 14. Among the features for t h e, n conjunction with the loca hous-

, • . pi c n iC wui be free pony rides and, in« a u t h o r > £ . He pointed out some 
Mrs. Lucy Chacchia of Brooklyn free soft drinks. There will also be ^ J J e quahhcaUons « person must 

games for all age groups. It will;have in order to be eligible for 
be open to members and guests. Ihousing benefits. 

Clambake Slated He was accompanied by E a r l 

Firemen Plan to 
Decorate City 

Firemen will start decorating 
the city for the 64th annual con
vention of the Central New York 
Firemen's Association July !B. 
Streets and public buildings will 
be decorated. . 

According to Don McGloon, 
chairman of the decorations com
mittee, the merchants are asked to 
decorate for the convention also. 

The city hall, the Seneca Hotel 
(which will be convention head
quarters), the Odd F e l l o w s 
building, women's auxiliary head
quarters, and Geneva High School, 
where delegates to the convention 
will meet, are the buildings to be 
decorated by the firemen, through 
the -Geneva Awnings and Tent 
Works Inc. The firm is also ex
pected to provide, banners snd 
bunting to merchants. 

Pennants and flags will be hung 
from light poles downtown. 

. • « 

C a m p Babcock-Hovey 

Initiates 20 th Season 
Sunday afternoon marked t h e 

opening of Camp Babcock - Hovey, 
,thc Finger Lakes Council B o y 
*Boy Scout summer camp. 
opened the 20th season that t h e 
camp has been in operation. 

DisMct Scout Executive J o h n 
F. Connor, Jr., of Canandaigua, is 
camp director for the season. 

Mire than 1.000 boys from the 
four-county area of Ontario, Sell
er a Wavne- and Vatas counties 
are expected to attend the camp 
this season. Camping will run lor 
seven weeks until Aug. 17. 

Bridge Club Conducts 
Monday Night Games 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bolton 
played a 85 per cent game to win 
the east-west section of the Mon
day night duplicate game at the 
Geneva Contract Bridge Club. 
North-south competition resulted 
in a tie for first place between 
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Boyle, and the 
pair of Mrs. Tena Achilles snd 
Mrs. G. L. Fowler. 

The Boltons, scoring 79 points, 
won easily in the east-west sec
tion. Tied for second were Mrs. R. 
Goodwin and Lou Simon, and 
Mrs. Herbert Rietman and Lon 
Flanigan Jr. Both these pairs 
scored (Hkk. 

Competition was much closer in 
the norm-south game. The Boyles 
and the Fowler-Achilles combina
tion both scored 66% points to 
tie for first,, while Mr.' and Mrs. 
Bert Hall were close behind with 
65. 

Average score was 60 points. 
Leo Boyle directed the six-table 
game. 

• i - • I . . - • 

Purchase Station 
Two brothers, Joseph Jr. and 

Samuel Cosentino, today com
pleted' (he purchase o? a service 
station located st the corner of 
E. North and Pre-Emption Sts. 

The station, formerly owned by 
John I,ungo, began operation to
day as Cosentino Brothers Gulf 
Service Station, 

Both of the new owners are 
tons of Mrr and Mrs. Joseph Cos
entino, Sr., and reside with their 
parents at 18 Avenue C. Both are 
graduates of Geneva High School.1! 

is visiting her brother, Danny 
Chacchia, 52 Genesee St. She at
tended the Balistreri-Quartaro wed
ding Saturday. 

• • • 
Mrs. Samuel Milazzo of Ana

heim, Calif., has returned after 
spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dominick Crupi, 
95 N. Exchange St. 

• • • 
Sister William Edward, MSBT., 

of Holy Trinity. Ala., is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. William C. Hef-
fernan, 245 Main St.. until July 13. 

• * • 
Traveling by air, Dr. and Mrs. 

Lloyd Tuttle and their son, Rich
ard, are vacationing in California. 
Mrs. Tuttle is the former, Miss 
Elinor Nester, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Nester of Gene
see St. The Tuttle family resides 
in Binghamton. 

• • • 
William Bourkney, 12 Elmwood 

Ave., is a patient at Bath Veter
ans' Hospital. 

Clinic Announces 
Summer Hours 

The regular Child Health clinic 
held weekly at City Hall has been 
changed to twice monthly for the 
summer months. 

There will be no clinic Wed
nesday. Clinics will be July 10 
and July 24 from 10 a. m. to noon 
instead of the usual 1:30 to 3:30 
p. m. 

A clinic will be held Aug. 7 
and Aug. 21 from 10 a. m. to 
noon. 

Only polio inoculations will be 
given during the summer months. 
Vaccinations a n d diphtheria, 
whooping cough and tetanus shots 
will not be given until September. 
This is the order from Dr. C. W. 
Grove. *» 

Thomas A. Corcoran. Ontario J « authority were also present. 
County chairman, said that Gene-I™* L e « i o n

t •* t e nJ?a
f
n c e P a c t i o n 

va will play Phelps at Shuron rarM^irm™, Jack Golos, Introduced 
at 6:J5 p. m. today. Jack Handlan| the, group. 
and Charles Sparrow agreed to as-L B e r "u r ? J" P 0 ^ " 1 J r " to^d "I6"1' 
sist Corcoran with the local club. * • « that extensive repairs have 
The Geneva Junior Baseball team!56™ m a a e ° n **>* post* dock*, 
defeated Clifton Springs last week:«nd

t * e d o <* s a r e "ady for use 
m their first outing of the letsoii. b y * 9 e

 1
m c m . b e r B : , 

Fred Perry, drum corps mana-l Membership chairman Anthony 
ger. reported that me corps (Annony, announced that the post 
would make its next appearance 1"°* has 92 paid-up members, 
at the 7th district convention in' A "j"™ "** Prepared and 
Waterloo. July 13. served after the meeting by Merle 

Commander Byrne told thc l w 2 h , , n « c r ; consulting "fhitect. 
members present that the a n n u a l ^ **« «*ate housing authority. 
members clambake will be held| George Mulligan and Morris 
on the post grounds Sept. 1. [Grossman, from the local hotrs-

The post voted to send two dele
gates to a meeting of Geneva's 
Sesqui-Centennial committee to-

INTERTAIN AT PICNIC 
Dick Quinn of Rochester, and 

Lillian E. Pedersen of Geneva 
were among the entertainers et 
the annual picnic for the handi
capped on Sunday. 

The event was held at ihe home 
of Miss Louella Travis, Lyons Rd. 

Grosjean, Dick Maher and Jack 
Ralston, members of the l u n c h 
committee for the night. 

The next post meeting will be 
held Monday, July 15. 

HAVILAND'S 

PHARMACY 

For Drugs And 
Prescriptions 

Fil l ing prescr ipt ions I t tha 

nearr o r our oust nets 

•STAB. I t t t JOHN H THORNTON 

- STORE HOURS -
Weekdays 1:10 ajn. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sundays 9:94 am. to 1:69 p.m. 
< W V W W W X M W W > ^ W X » < W W i O 

Locally Ownod A Operated 
R U iso IOWM 

DlirVlRY PRICIS ANYWHIRI 

4 1 S E x c h a n g e St. 

Telephones 2207 * 9-9417 j 

Refrigerator 
Repairs 

' Ml MAKIS 
fX»MI|NC10 MfCHAMICS 

SAM! PAY SMVICI GUARANTIED 

BLECK'S 
TELEVISION « APPLIANCES 

360 Exehonga St. Ph. 2495 

Attain That Wish 
Attain that wioh for a horn* of your own—a long 

vacation trip —an edu

cation for the children. 

You can do it through 

saving regularly. Hd PlPGltt '\n4 CoHA. 

GENEVA:-
'i 

We HaVe 
Your Color/ 

for tiflftftf WrSl colon In ©Mar trans', 
• rd t f $ HOMO Pa*i Colon, Malai 
4»ot«rin<j toiy f a d 

F. A. CHURCH 
41 ( M l 4 EXCHANGE ST. PHONI 2688 

DOWNTOWN 

GENEVA 
STORES 

M i DAY 

WEDNESDAY 
The stores listed below have 

special Wed. Values tor you. 

GERRY'S JEWELRY 
28 CASTLE ST. 

Wed. Qnty — Ladiet & Genu 

17 Jewel Watches $16« 
W. T. GRANT CO. 
44 SENECA ST. 

Reg. $2.29 1 gallon 

Vacuum Picnic Jugs 
$1-T 

S. S. KRESGE CO. 
28 SENECA ST. 

Regular SH.91 

Golf Caddi *7n 

PANTS FACTORY STORE 
494 EXCHANGE ST. 

Work Clothe* 

Pant A Shirt Set 
$5' ^Wwf 

mm 

J . C. PENNEY CO. 
519 EXCHANGE ST. 

Men'i lummer meighi 

Dress Pants 
I3M 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
479 EXCHANGE ST. 

Silicone Treated — Reg. 1.99 ^ ^ 

Ironing Pad & 9 8 ' 
Cover Set 

THE SENECA SHOP 
45 SENECA ST. 

Jamaica or Bermuda 

Shorts 
098 

J . Wo SMITH'S 
40 SENECA ST. 

Reg. $1.00 9 inch Sttmlett Stttl 

- Frying Pane 
$2<>o 

STANLEY'S 
S28 EXCHANGE ST. - _ 

Special Group of 

Swim Suits 
$599 

SUPER ARMY & NAVY STORE 
tXCHANGE ST -N.x l I . N00V. Ark 

Swim Suits * 1 M * * 2 % 

ELI Slfc A A m\W 
MARGO OF 

100 S INKA ST. 
* 

Fur Storage 
"Barriers Sines 1919" 

PARK LANE of GENEVA 
SENECA ST 

Group of r e * 

17.1 
$4w 

NEISNER'S 
20 SENECA ST. 

Jumbo 

Picnic Baskets 

-i 

^ 

^T? 
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